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1 INTO
The Last , Appiml.

IlARTINOTOS, Neb, Oct. 81, 1808.
Editor Independent:

This ia tbe last time that I will apeak
to your readers in this campaign. Hem-embe- r,

brothers, that l'ost get over

80,000 votes, more than any defeated
candidate ever got in this state In an off

THREE POPULIST TICKETS

Three poptillet tickets will appear
on the official lu!fot In Missouri this
yeur, as a result of a decision of tho
supreme court in the mandamus pro-
ceeding brought b the uiiddlc-oMli- e

roader to compel tiie aecretury of
state to II lo their ticket. The nomi-
nee of tliis fuctlon were also certi-
fied by petition In compliance with
tihe statute and the secretary could
not refuse to recognize them, Wnc
the court has so ordered, the middle-of-the-ro- ad

ticket will appear under
the populist heading with the regular
people jturty nominees. The su-
preme, court thus declare all three
popullftt tickets coiiMtUutlonu). The
decision leaves all parties who' desire
to do so, free to file nominees without
scarcely a limit or restriction. This
practically annul the Australian bal-
lot law in, Urn state. The court, how-
ever, did not pas Utou ilie quo! Ion
as to which fuel Ion of the people'
party hud a majority of delegates to
the slate convention.

Rert wan Arretted.

6rRiKoriBi.D, Ma, Nov. 8. Bert
So wan of Chilllcothe, Mo., wbo was in-

dicted at that place about four week
ago for assaulting bis wife and Infant
child aud who ran away, was arrested
at Monett by Chief of Police lllshop,
of this city, and brought to Hprlng-fiel- d

yesterday. He was in company
with Mrs, Zelgler, wife of Charles
Xolglcr, of Chilllcothe, and it Is said
they had been living together in this
city about three weeks as man and
wife. They were on their way to Fay
vttcvlllo at tho time of their arrest

Men and Wife Pound I)L
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 8. When a

Lahgler, an attendant at tho Vendome
hotel, conducted a newly arrived guest
to room No, 0 on the second floor st 11
o'clock last night he found tho door
locked,' He opened it and was almost
stifled by tho gas which toured into
tho hallway, , When he waa able to
make his way in he stumbled over the
dead body of C A, Carlson, a business
man of Colby, Kan, A light was
brought and it was then discovered
that Mrs, Carlson, who was in bed,
was also dead. Carlson was lying
with bis face to th floor, Hcslde the
bod wa a bottle filled with whisky,
The gat jet was turned on full force

9100 a month to those who shot with
tbeir mouth and fO 00 anion t'i to tlioce
who shot with a gun. Who can forget
these relic of republican misrulo. Again
tbe Liberty party nominated Tojnter
and Gilbert, not becauee there were pro-
hibitionist, but because tbey and tbe
three other partlos are "Direct Legiala-tore- "

and are willing that tbe people
shall have tbeir say in a government of
tbe people, as was designed by those
wbo revolted against the same brand of
republicanism more than a century ago.
Be It remembered then, that I'ovnUr
and Gilbert wbo were under no obliga-
tion or promise to us any more tban to
all the people are williug to serve tbe
will of the people by tbeir sanction of
any act of tbo state legislature that
tends to protect tbe rights of petition
and free expression at tbe poll. Belt
also remombered that tbe republican
press attempted to stampede those wbo
favor temperance by quoting tbe state-
ment that he was not a prohibitionist
and then concocted a conspiracy to
tampede those who do not favor tem-

perance by steering their candidate wbo
poses as a temperance man at boms,
Into tbe saloons to "set 'em up" for tbe
boys. It is said that God bates a cow-
ard but we read In holy writ that be
spews hypocrites out of bis moutb- -I
know not what course others may take,
but as for ms I shall vote for "Direct
legislation" by writing tbe name of
I'o.y nter and Gilbert at tbe bead of the
Liberty party ticket.

11. A. lfAWI.KY.

REPUBLICAN PROMISES

. Nebraska City, Oct. IM, 1808,
Editor Independent:

Nearly every republican in this cityhas been promised a political jhwHIoii
if he will only supMrt the candidacyof M. L. JIaywurd and tho renuhli- -

Try a tack of Commercial Club (lour.

Tbo rubber trut bo advanced price
but w are aid to maintain fornwr low
prices, Our lio of rubber I the best.
Wehiler Roger 10i:i 0 street ,

TO MAKE WORK FOR CUBANS,

Hew llallroad Are f'ronoieil Thai Iiae
ers Mr n Kmuloyad.

Hamtiaoo, Cuba, Nor, 3. The lead
Ing Cubans are very deslrons to bave
their people return to work, They ara
preparing plan to bo laid before tha
government that will enable all Insur- -
gent who are willing to work 'to gel
employment in building rallokd ia
the Island, It I proposed to pay for
the lines by local taxation, the rood
thus becoming government property.
It i believed that 10,000 men now Idla
run bo given regular employment ia
tills way,

A negro ha written a letter to (lea
jral Wood demanding that the negro,
who, he says, constitute a large ma-

jority of the population of the prov-
ince, shall be given their right. Ha
announces hi intention to form a la-

bor - ' ' '' ' ' 1party of black, ;

British War Preparations Suddenly
.Extended to the Chinese Fleet,

SITUATION LOOKS WARLIKE.

Toe Squadron lit Wei-Hal-W- Cleared
for Artloo la Kuaslo Trying to Utoal

March 1' Alio Artlv Jr
War Work.

i, Nov. 3. All the UriU
Ish, warship here, the 11 rut claim battle

Hip Centurion, the Urst-cla- s cruiser
Narcissus, the second class cruller
Herrnione, the torpedo boat destroyer
Whiting, the torpedo boat destroyer
Fame, the torpedo boat destroyer
Handit and the first clas gunboat
Peacock have cleared for action and
are ready for sea at an hour's notice.

The flrt class battle ship Victorious
and the first-clas- s cruiser Undaunted
at 'a-Fo- o are coaling to their full
capacity.

xum greatest secrecy it maintained
aito the meaning-- of thcNe warlike
preparation, but there U no doubt
Important instruction are expected at
any moment.

A Wg Uusslan fleet in assembled at
fort Arthur.

London, Nor, J. The dispatch from
Wel-Hai-W- el announcing the war prep-aratio-

of the Uritlsh naval authori
ties there 1 regarded here a being of
grave importance, coupled with the
Anglo-Frenc- h war prcwartion. It in

surmised that Iluia, profiting by the
present strained 'relation between
Great llrltain and France, haa decided
to push forward her aims in the far
Kaat by forcibly seizing the valuable
treaty port of New Chwang, winch
Great ltritain cannot permit, it is said.

A dispatch from Ixiudon October 20
aald cable message hud been received
there from Shanghai ai follow: " A

Russian regiment occupied the town
of Niu Chwang (province of Icao- -

Tong) and the fort at the mouth of
the Klvcr Llaou on October 15, thu
securing complete possession of Nlu
Chwang, ,; Tbe native troop fled with
out making any opposition under or-

ders from the empress dowager and JA

Hung Chang."
' ' A Jfrltlnh gunboat wa in the river
at the time. It i re
garded a tho virtual Hrltish abandon-
ment of the whole of Manchuria to the
Russians, and (five Russia an invalu
able stragetlo point. Great llrltain i

certain to lone the Nlu Chang trade, of
which it has had 80 per cent.

' ' Vancouvkii, H. C, Nov. 3. Admiral
1'alllson's ecrctary, who left here for
an point, ha been ur-

gently telegraphed to return to Esqul-- '
tnanlt at once. All is excitement in
naval circle. The HcoUmen of Van-

couver, recognizing the gravity of the
altnation, offer to raise a regiment and
plane the ame at the dipoal of the

" country ' for service either at home or
abroad. .

, Imnvon, Nov. 8. The war office ha
Issued a eml-oftlci- al notification in
which it says it does not object to the
papers announcing military and naval
preparations in generat terms, but
points out that it would bo "unpatri-
otic to publish specific details that
might be uef ul to a possible foe."

There i no noticeable cessation in
England' preparation and the off-
icial are confident of the country's
abl 11 ty to oieet all emergencies. There
were large shipments of gun, shells
and war store to Malta and Gibraltar
yesterday.

The dispatches from Franco an-

nounce equal activity at Toulon, Krest,
Marseille and elsewhere. The Home

correspondent of the London Daily
Chronicle say: "France i making
great preparation at Jlizorta, about
forty mile north wet t of Tunis, Guns
and ammunition arrive dally and men
are strengthening the fort, working
day and night. The object is said to
cut communication lietween Malta and
Egypt In the event of hostilities with
Great llrltain."

mmmm 1

A Retired Army Officer Testifies

About Tampa and Santiago.

HE HAS MUCH TO CRITICISE,

Mo attain la the Kmbarsallon or Land-

ing of Troop Were Told to Uo oa
Board Halter Skalter llalloon ai lit
Iload of Attaeklng Columa s Mistake

Washington, Nov. 8. Tho war in-

vestigating commission held a session
hero to-da- y to hear tho testimony of
Major Henry Rorueyne, a retired army
officer, lie said that he bad asked at
the beginning of the war for a military
assignment to go to tho front in hi
capacity a ao officer, but it wa re-
fused and ho then went a a correspon-
dent of a weekly newspaper.

Hi testimony covered the embarka-
tion of the troop at 1'ort Tampa and
the campaign in Cuba. He uld that
when bo went to I'ort Tampa the
bank of the canal there wa covered
willi troop. He had wanted to go
over to thu Tenth infantry, which wa
hi old regiment, but no one could tell
him where the regiment wa to bo
found. He asked a ttnff officer and
several others for this Information,
but none knew, nor did anyono appear
to know on what vessel any of tho
particular troop were to embark.
Thero wa great confusion, A part
of a command would go on one vessel
and a part on another, and tho com-
mand were In xome case separated
from their store. He had seen no or-
der for the systematic embarkation of
the troops, and be had heard It said
that they were told to go aboard bel-

ter skelter. .,,,--- . '

When asked to expre an opinion, as
to the preparation for tbe mburkallon
the witness hesitated, saying that to
do so would Involve criticism of bis
superiors. The commissioners Insisted
upon a reply, and Mr, Itomcyne re-

plied that he did not thlnlt the prepar-
ation wa such a It should have been.
" Thero was," be said, "a lack of surf
boats, and also of order, and of prepa-
ration of landing, When the landing
was undertaken the troop left the
ship indiscriminately, part going at
one time and other purt at other
time." " ;

He told of the offort to tow tho
two lighter over to Cuba, but said
that one wa lost and that it wa the
general impression that it. was bst on
purpose, because it retarded tho pro-

gress of the fleet. In response to a
question from General Mcl'ook Major
Komeyoe said that while it wa
difficult to land anything, ambu-
lances and wagon could have been
landed as easily a the artillery,
Ho had seen only one ambulance
at tho front at the battle of
Kl fancy, and It wa not used for con-

veying the wounded to tho rear,
Speaking of other incidents of this
battle, he said there was general sur-

prise that an inflated balloon had been
carried at the head of the attacking
column, thu indicating to the hpan-iard- s

the exact location of the troops,
but be did not know at whose order
this bad been done.

Ho said tho town of W honey wa
without exception the dirtiest place
he had ever seen in his life, and that
no effort wa madu to clean it up be-

fore the fever broke out. There wa a
deficiency of proper food at tho fever
hospital and tha cooking wa gen-
erally poor. Any one in thl hospital
was liable to contract yellow fever.
He hod been a patient in tho hospital
and said there had been no neglect of
patients by the medical atte ulunts at
thl hospital or at tho hospital for
the wounded. He had known surgeons
in the latter hospitals to work sixty
hour without cessation.

"Why did they not have more sur-

geons?'', asked Colonel Denhy,
The witness said he could not an-

swer.
Major Romeyne said he had come

North a a convalescent with many
other convalescents on the transport
Concho, and In severe terms he criti-
cised the provisioning of the vessel.
Many of the men were compelled to
sleep on hoard In buiik without blank-
et or pillow and with no covering
except the cotton uniform which they
wore during the day,

"The watrr ws offensive to Isith
sight and smell," he said, "and the
food wa poor aod scanty, none being
provided, especially for convalescent.
Th meat waaeanned and Inferior, and
much of the hardtack moulded."

II also stated that there wa only
one physician on board th vessel, aud
tlmt he wa a convalescent. M men
had died on the way up, and MsJ.ir lb
meyiie etpressed the oplubm, In

to a tiailuu from taplaln
Howell, thai. Willi proprr attention
and good ftMl, the live of al least

Hiitif these man rould bve been
sated. He ld he was unable la pi see
the responsibility f.ir Ihe neglect, but
that Ihe raptkl of th mm had
stated thai when he nd application
In go to Jiiialn for fresh U- -l a iM

watrr bnfr starting 11 p. m Ihe vot
front ralU H rut mm ilenietk
iiritrl HIa, vi UMteraor

nd t aptala tbil will go lut
Mead lu nitrrww for Ihe putp wf

lnswt'UMg thai tamp,

lUai J4alt ftneewfl 4ltkUa

Amu.!, Kaa , Nm. I The r

relpt of the AlvMsua dle tipsrt
Nival, 11 tMath, eiMotlMed In ll, V

vf wW. h tl.klfttU U tit i l.i
l luvuvd .lulu Ihe rltr Irvatarr All

l till of IM siiMMtel mm pUI
liiitithe tll-- e tl i 1 1 eHl by Jviit
1 he a w MlU-- e aditMlrUoa rvdd
the Mde brue frvm seveaUea ks

H lbe )ikW are kvpl aiUtn b
bed touadv

vear. A change of three votes at eacb
voting place In tbe state would wipe out
Sullivan's majority. There Is a tre-
mendous effort being mode against
Pointer all over tbe state. There is
where the flgbt centers, Turn out and
VOte. WlMll'li F, Uiiyast

GIVE BACK GRAND JURY

It wm aarreptltlousljr Taken bjr the It
f puttllesu lBiir to Favor KiubtxtUrt.

Mo of Ntbroika open youreyrs and
tee what tbe republican party has done
for you. Let uasptclfy one of its acts
aside from fastening upon tbe people ol
tbe world and especially t bo people of
this country tbe curse of gold bimetall
ism. What lias it done for Nebraska? It
baa surreptitiously abolished the grani)

iuryystiro and substituted frauds, con

spiracles and defalcations. The courts
coo call ft grand jury, bat tbe court do
not do it ttnd tbe republican part? has
substituted pettlfoglog, political adveo-turer-

railed county attorneys who

rarely will tile informations ogalnsta
political or party friend nor even 0. K, a
complaint to an examining court
against sucb an one and without wblcb

many of our courts will not enter io a
complaint for any crime charged; but
tbey will file complaints against their
party or personal enemies or such as
tbey deem tbeir enemies and will enter
Into conspiracies to fa!y charge, and
by fraud and deception and even perjury
secure a conviction, while real crime
are overlooked and Informations sur-

prised. Ileal criminals commit tbeir
crimes with impunity and tbeir victims
are voiceless and without a remedy.

Cunyou Imagine that the Mosbers,
Moores, Hartleys, Bolens and tbe hosts
of respectable criminals would bave
worked tbeir crimes and defalcations
with the ucceft that tbey did In almost
evory county fof the state bad a grand
jurv been empaneled in each county at
eacb time of court? Would, their opera-
tions gone on to tbe extent that tbey
did without some whisperings having
reached tbe grand jury room? And
would there not have been some investl
gallon made before sucb enormous
amounts bad been stolen?

Tbe republican party did this as it has
done every thing of tbe kind surrep.
tiouslyand under false pretenses, g

that tbey only wanted to save
tbe cost of a grand jury, when in fact it
has more than doubled tbe costs of
maintaining our court. Of course in
our smaller countler with few inhabitants
where tbopeoole are guileless and less
scheming, a farming communities are
ant to be, or where by chance an honor-
able and capable county attorney bas
been elected, the people do not so ly

feel this evil, but take It in Cur
large cities and our counties of mors nu-

merous population, where the county
attorney and bis assistant boasts of the
number of convicts, with tbe view of ob-

taining for therm-elve- s political prestige,
tbo chances are that tbe office is tbe
center of conspiracies to falsely charge
ani persecute, rather than to unearth
crime and punish criminal.

Give ns back tbe graud jury and let
the victims of crime, as tbe law contem-

plates make tbe complaint to any mag-
istrate in the couuty without any "O.
K." of tbe county attorney.

A. Va Ktten.

GRIST MILL

Flour and feed exchanged for all kinds
of grain. We give the best flour In the
market in exchange for grain. We are
agents for the celebrated Commercial
Club flour. Grist work done to suit you.

Lincoln Exchange Mills.
4:10 Ho. Dtb, Ht. phone i8.

HAWLEY FOR POYNTER

Will Nat Assist In Rewarding Corrupt s.

Toyntrr and Gilbert decline tbe nomi-

nation of tbe Liberty party committee,
that was authorized by the state con-

vention to fill any vacauciea that might
occur by tbe withdrawal or refusal of

any candidate nominated by the con-

vention. It will t remembered by those
who attended tbe state convention that
we all agreed that the country' emanci-

pation from corrupt party rule and In-

dustrial slavery; tbe enrroaebmentsol
capital; ths uo American tariff theory of
taxation of consumption by tbe poor

possessions of tbe rieli, de-

pended so'ely on th principle of self,
government by all of the people Instead
of party rule br a pari of the ople.
Th four state conventions then In ses-

sion adopted tbe principle ol n

nii-n- t by our suggestion which wa
agreed upoa by the several conference
eomniltteea) la juint imlua aad 00 that
aisMiuat some of us were not lalavorof
I'Uttlug a separate tuset In the Md,
Ul Isvorvd a union id all the rlrm
liireea aad tusks "Uirvel Legislation" on
Ike nrlarhtle of Ik "laltlaltv and rlr- -

vadum"th cardinal testis of the rani-nala-- a.

Oa tkle aaremt I withdrew.
giviitg my roe tarlire la a luritwf

aesair attsle.
Ml lrtrsd4kroughoiit the state who

have tatce koaorvd at wild ths aomiaa- -

tktia lr gum aor alii aataral y is.Mir
knw nuHSl the liberty parly in Vols ia
Ik elg eieelMa, I do not tt bk

sdtlsisg other wkaltuda but a M
ntieelt I eaaaut kirg t tk ilg aeriee ol

leara akea Iks repablleaa parly kM a

lraeeay aat wauuiiM ig'uiaIkatla tke aalU eil til Iks
kmnoeasd etia ol Ik nsnhk !

l of tke I kitl HtalMi daisdsnl loR
irest aerdiug lu tksie owe -

1. tk eau. Thai ll.0at pee seal ol I a .taierH-a- a oii were
iikuul hw ol Ifcsie uaa aad a Urgs

iktrttua of k beJaaee llv4 ia th
vumUrwl koHi sad t--a kt.itagd
laraia akiW wllioaaire lsrsl be Ike
ikuatwad. aad rei hr Ike reilluiw,
t'ornilioa la (MiUisre ks lwa rardl
sal las vt vl IM i.m a
teaeiVd by kaUlioa akiU ike --

Ikise ol lk vutaoas kavti been si ht

WHAT SPAIN MUST DO,

America Musi He Pully ltliiihursd for
War Kspendltur,

Wasiuhotoit, Nov, 8, While the
cabinet gavo little attention yesterday
to the peace negotiation at I'arls,
there is no longer any doubt a to the
general purpose of tills government to
retain tho entire Philippine- - archipela-
go. If, after final balancing of the ac-

counts, viz.; The cost of war to the
United Htfttc on one side ami our ao
qulsltlons on the otluir.lt Is found that
any compensation is due thchpnulards
it will be made In a lump sum. It Is
pointod out that, at the time the pro
tocol wa signed, tha United Htate
did not have and bad not since ac-

quired any part of the Philippine Isl-

ands outside of Manila city and harbor,
and that the United Ntates Jwis never
entertained a purpose to acquire any
territory by tho power of conrjuest.
What the United Mtatc will insist
upon I that she must bo fully reim-
bursed for every dollar expended by
her on account of tho war, und In the
statement will be Included an amount
sufficient to cover all payments, pres-
ent and prospective, on account ''of
pensions incidental to tho war, ': '

j
No Npanlsh bonds, of any character

or amount, other than local or munici-

pal bond, will be paid or assumed by
thl government. The question of the
statu of municipal obligation under
circumstance like the present I fully
settled by International law, They
must be recognized as valid and bind-

ing by the conquering power,
and henco it Is assumed that the
United Htate will not raise any ques-
tion on till point, but promptly con
sent to guarantee their final payment.
What sum of money this government
would consent to pay to Wpaln cannot
oven be estimated, but when the final
account Is rendered It I believed, the
balance due Hpuln will be small, prob-abl- y

not exceeding '.'3, 000,000 or
110,000,000,

' ' -- r
The belief still prevails among the

majority of the cabinet that the Npan-lar- d

will accept tho terms'lald down
by the United Htate and that what-
ever delay occur before that result Is
reached will be chargeable only to the
purpose of the Spaniards to secure the
best possible term, to extort the last
possible million dollar, beforo acced-

ing to our demand, " '

SMALLPOX SPREADS IN MANILA

kur-io- Ar DUnmad ,jr ,a Urowlli
of Hi lliaaas Among th Ouldlar,
Sax Khaki isro, Nov, The trans-

port Peru, which arrived yesterday
from Manila, brought fifteen soldier
and sailor, Including several officers.
The few that .were, sick upon the de-

parture of the vessel are now nearly
recovered. Colonel John It, Root, of
the PI rut Nebraska regiment, I seri-

ously ill with gastritis ami wo eon-line- d

to hi bed during the voyage,
Wheii the Peru left .Manila, there were
I,.'iihi lek ammg the men and the stir-goo- n

were dismayed at the progress
that mallMj wa making. Captain
LI 11 11 said that he knew of tlve death
among the soldier from that disease
In a single day, The tilth (toured Into
the canal by Ihe Chinese Is a source
of disease, Many officer will resign
in ease their regiment re kept on th
Island,

rVrgesat Palmer aald that la the
laud attack on Manila, Private Psker
of th Pennsylvania regiment was
killed by the misdirected fire of the
California rcgitnwnt.

Wilt Uo Masse lo Vat.
WatHiiufo), Nov. 8. Prvidcnt

Mvhlulry Mill go In Canton tteil Meek
to vast ill Vole- - AH the member vf
Ihe vabluet hate likewise ileel.lvd ia
gti t their bom ti vote Hill aotit

thing lattt ft--r lodvlaln th kvr.

Madrid. A dlapatrh from the V l

aya group of the fablnplae Utand

nil that savers! empeit of Mv

troop tkvre have teiut.

THE STANDARD
IKftl anJ JrJw8t

r? ivJ At lowtkt

cun legislative ticket, While many are
oeuig cinigni iy me deceptive prom-
ises, 1 nm able to state thai the great-
er jiuiiiIkt have refused to ImmIuimuI
by such trickery and nre going to uii-jw- rt

Mr, J'oynler, for they unow the
iwccHMity or Having a man not owned
uiid controlled by conujii political
corporation cupiwrw,

A well known rcpubilcun of this
city bus imule scverul unsuccessful at-

tempts to have a republican torch
light procession, but when the Mine
comes for some one to "out ui" the
cukIi for the same, the treasury was
aiwttvs very "siiy und.uie 1

gruiid itn
rati?' would be poljoiied liiucflnlte
iy.

Hliice Mr. SmltJi cxosh1 llnywunl
In a speech In this city hist Hut unlay
evening, i I ay ward ami hi "llxers"
have had very little to say nud it 1

now aald Mint tuey liave given uj all
hojic of beating V, A.l'oyu'ter with
the republican nominee,

J 11 case Jlnynvurd inakes a good nice
for governor, and it defeated (which
he certainly will be) he Intends to shy
hi custor -- 11 to the United Htutes sen-
atorial arena with the hoje of cap-
turing the plum, in case of the elec-
tion of a republican legislature, i'nt--
rd'li iUtAv i.tni ltltn ti rniiilt,ltil f,.
rejircseiituti've, is very busy trying to
trade votes with 1 lie fiiaiouists bv tell
ing them that he ia a very liberal 11x1111

in his political views and that he gen-
erally votes at least a good portion
of the ticket nominated by the party
which he deserted eeverul yearn ego,
but when the votes hove been can
vassed, he will And that the people, of
tin county prerer clean men for olllce
and he will Hod that hi little scheme
to fool the voter in order that he may
get Into the legislature to asMist liny- -
ward to a scat in the United Htate
senate will be knocked into a cocked
hat.

'According to the promises that have
Immmi made, In case Jlaywnrd would
Im elected, the various slut- - iustitu-tloii- H

would lie filled by reslenU of
this city, which would cause our town
to present a very lonesome iipjicur-anc- e.

llayward Iioh Ix-e- n trying for more
than a quarter of a century to get nn
ofllce, and has finally sueeoded in get
ting his tlrst nomination, but lie will
Hud tlmt the voters are acciiiahited
with his intentions and will refuse to
recognize his uoiM-ul- s for asnlKUince
for the reason that they know that
he 1 a cortioration candidate.

ONE WHO KNOWS.

SPANIARDS ARFSTARVING.

IMtlfal CondlUoa of the Soldier Retarned
Irom Cuba to Madrid.

WASIIISOTO. Xov. 3. Word from
Hpalu says that the soldiers of the
npanisn army wno nave returned from
Cuba, are starving, In tho. street of
Madrid and enduring great suffering
in other provinces. Horn of thetn
have been paid for months, and
aomeof them not for year. Large
numtier of the recruits were tLu
from the jail and prison to serve In
1 tie rpsniah army, and their term of
service havlnir exnlred. thev hava lwn
turned out of the army hapless and
unauie toontaln employment. In the
falls Mayor. In Madrid, huiulrmla f
the relumed soldier are seen dally,
many or liiem Iwgglng the patsers-b-
for fiMid and for money.

I he pitirul eotidUluit of the hMnUli
.Idierr ha b.en eallrd to il.a aitn.

lion of lleueral Wevlr. ulu, rLU
himself upon U lng a frlead of tha
army, ami me 1 uUn l.ll r la (mr-I- h

uUr. He h publicly deelaml thai
the soldier must be kumairted l.v ih
gtiverament until I hey are sbU Uuhrt !httlv. T thaetedlt of Gen-
eral Wey er. il I said that he b glvtn largely ,f hi uwa private toen tvi

ait in providing eluihlng n f- -d

for Ihe ttddive.

w ids a iM,i
.ai, Mlvb. No. I iHrat

I'lngree t deterttlaeA (a earry hi suit
brought to compel the Mtehigaa (Vm-Ira- t

rsllmad lu sell bis a Ihxutaitd
luUe uilivag U.k foe I :i to Ihe I'siUd
atat wtrw rvMil If mmUI,

isswr
t'sk. t .iiMkMt'a !

ANTI-PIL- L

ClUEl MUOt'SNlSV
'uaiiw.s. U"ii. I1' a4

i fi lutMt, l k4 k .

!.... I ll 1 O. mm.,tm
t sitwa 1 1 1 II I, 1 1 ,

TELEPHONE LINES TO COMBINE
.VI'I it ''.''," " V"!"1."""""

'
',

A, (;nollltlm' of tbe ladegeaasas'
' kna Campania Is Vfoposed. ,

Font Hoott, Kan., Nov,' 8. A meet-

ing of, the owner of three independ-
ent loiig-distanc- o telephone lines of
(Southwestern Missouri and Houthuast-er- n

Kansa wa held here to-da- y.

Action wa taken toward a consolida-
tion of the line. This will make a
system in atrong competition with tha
Hull Telephone ,company, The Unioa
Telephone company declared a 8 per
cent quarterly dividend, and 4oid
to extend it llns south from Moras,
and lola to several county seat town.
At Ulrard It I proposed to eonaed
with th line which eneirole th min-

ing town of Missouri and Kansa.

(,.. -

HE WAS THE TRUSTED CASHIER

A Shortage of 8T,000 ruanil in the A

eoant of a De4 llauk Kwploy.
Haxovkh, Pa., Nov. 8. A long kid-de- n

deficiency, reatdiing about, 137,000,
has been discovered in the account of
the late John J I. Allernan, cashier of
tho First National bank of this place,
who died about three week ago. Tbe
book have been In tho hand of an ex-

pert accountant slnoo AUeman'a death.
Mr, Allernan had been cashier of the
bank for twenty-eigh- t years and at n
time was he ever suspected of wrong-
doing. His defalcation were cleverly
covered up by mean of "kiting," or
the use of draft on different out of
town bank, and thu deceived evea
the bank examiner. Mr. Allemaa
Has under bond of fao.ooj. The bank
still has a surplus of Itt.OOO over all
Uabillllca.

Wbter & Roger 1013 () atrraf, Lin-Col- o,

la Ihe beet place to buy fall aid
winter bot and shoes, Ibeir good
are rvllabl and Iboir price low.

Next time!
I steal yi'M to gi wswr jenraa g"t
Naw ia l iwi, an ms if di a I

V,tMilb to Ik toe al

Oleiks'rmber&CoalCo. '

1 1 UM (MMMtL
TtkSuaM I - 1 ! I. H' . I

mi i . Ut , M, a

iroccrui, n
tcn

SIGNED HIS BROTHERS' NAMES

ft of Mlaaonrl !--

Hums, Owing eaVaral Thautaad Ilollar.
CrmthaMa, Mo ,' Nov. 8.

K. N, Anderson of Monroe
county, who lives twelve miles north
of here, disappeared from his home
about ten days ago. Ills family say
they do nut known when he will re-

turn. It is upMtcd that hi absence
I occasioned by a suit on a note fur

11 brought by the Farmers and Mer-hau- ta

tank of this city. Mr, Ander-
son had borrowed thl ntouey and
signed ths names of two of hi broth-
er to the note, saying that his broth-er- a

had authorise! him to do to. The
two brother tiled an answer to the pe-tlll- u

of the Farmers and Merchant
bank, staling thst their nsnira were
signed without their knowledge or
mtuwiil, and that they would foulest
the suit.

la the last few day It ha become
htttosn thst he owes the lUiik of t en-

trails and awn hem le
hi brother ft.usi tu, the Mdlu
bawk i'f tltvM auMual he h

signed the bailie of hi brother lu
i, uO without their kamlHlge or ami

teat Mr, Ader.t h elj b
vldr4 a fu4 mla mm. (

Me lW4 ( Mflfc .t.t,
4iiN, Nv. lUt tia I, Itatkor,

a fewMr pn-inu- r of bWyele ew

I, ska was hrg4 wltk
lmt ol ewrt la Mlswltg tlu
dM lt4 1rs lbolv, the btt

ft ffoa.t, t elt uli. whlvh
It Rele4 arH t llumter vMttf
iiitH, l It.) xd e.t
a4f aid turthvr irUrv4 ti f
M 'My ImiihjhIuUIv wf ftitu hriwiu.

Me. titv tlUrl last ttuvWr, la
teHalf I"" difi.tf nf U IUhiUi
tol4l. i?t fd Mm la 'htfv
..) wf ths il la- - t"it4 la the

tBrtdy d ngj

GROC ERY. - jj

gfH.ss.MOBOSiM Lincoln, (tebr.

oa asd tiihiM greeted at k rat f

I


